
Postcard Exchange between 
Cholla Quilters and Phoenix Modern Quilt Guild 

 

It takes as little as 30 minutes to make a postcard if you use an orphan 
block. But you are not limited to using an orphan block. It is such a small 
format that you can really make a beautiful piece of artwork.  
 
Important Dates: 
 

• January 22nd - Email Patti Kupferer (pattikupferer@gmail.com) 
• Number of cards you like to exchange 
• Your mailing address  

• January 29th – Receive email with name(s) and address(es) of   
partners 

• February 26th – Deadline to mail your postcards 
• March/April- Share postcards received 

 
Please post photos of postcards you made on Instagram, Facebook, etc. at 

any time 
Recommended tag: #phxmqgpostcards or #chollapostcards 
 
The size of the postcard can vary but 4” x 6” is the standard postcard size. 
When you are going to mail your postcard, you can send it as a postcard or 
in an envelope. You need a 35¢ postage stamp for a postcard. If your card 
cannot be put through an automatic cancelling machine because of 
beading, dangling bits, buttons, or thickness, you will need to request hand 
cancelling and add a 21¢ or 22¢ stamp. (The USPD website stated 21¢ 
when I looked it up and all the YouTube videos I watched said 22¢). Some 
people love seeing the cancellation marks but we’ve all seen mangled mail. 
If you are worried about the postcard arriving pristine, place the card in a 
envelope and request hand cancelling.  Probably due to the timing with 
mail-in ballots, a postcard I sent to the next zip code took almost two weeks 
to arrive using a Forever stamp. I mailed another postcard 5 days later in 
an envelope to Florida with a Forever stamp and it took only 5 days to 
arrive. Hopefully, there will not be a lot of mailing going on at the end of 
February.  
 
There are many ways to use the postcards you receive (or extras that you 
make.) They can be used as mug rug or drink coasters (although the ink 
may run.) I like to display the mini works of art. I purchased twelve little 

mailto:pattikupferer@gmail.com


plastic display stands (plate stands) from Amazon fairly cheaply. You can 
store several postcards on a single stand and rotate when you wish a 
change. Mine are on bookcase shelves in line of sight of my favorite chair 
but the stands let you put them on coffee tables, counters, desks, shelves 
or pretty much any flat surface. You can also use them as bookmarks. I 
received a book of postcards as a gift. Ribbons were threaded through 
holes at the top of the cards to hold them in place.  
 
 

Some resources from the Internet and Zoom 
 
Zoom Workshop:  

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/miXgtPuS3TI3bk8WSb-
pic17jcMYo2NR5NeAre0lFrPj4fRCQ4j9y9A8By8G0Xpi.fO75678cfYw
_Ayy9 
 
Passcode: Xe91Y.fe 

 
Websites: 
 
6 Ways to Make Easy Fabric Postcards (thesprucecrafts.com) 
 
Tutorial: How to Make Quilted Fabric Postcards (saroy.net) 
 
Videos on You Tube:  
 
Fabric Postcards: Easy Sewing Tutorial with Rob Appell of Man Sewing - 
YouTube 
 
How to Make Easy Quilted Fabric Postcards - YouTube 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/miXgtPuS3TI3bk8WSb-pic17jcMYo2NR5NeAre0lFrPj4fRCQ4j9y9A8By8G0Xpi.fO75678cfYw_Ayy9
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/miXgtPuS3TI3bk8WSb-pic17jcMYo2NR5NeAre0lFrPj4fRCQ4j9y9A8By8G0Xpi.fO75678cfYw_Ayy9
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/miXgtPuS3TI3bk8WSb-pic17jcMYo2NR5NeAre0lFrPj4fRCQ4j9y9A8By8G0Xpi.fO75678cfYw_Ayy9
https://www.thesprucecrafts.com/easy-fabric-postcards-2821813
https://saroy.net/2020/06/fabric-postcard-tutorial/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xtlGFdexJD0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xtlGFdexJD0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aC6-GyD0f6s

